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CHRISTYu-l.SIN rrUE GLEN CAHYON by Phil Penningtqn

The Glen Canyon in winter was an unknown to us until aevo r-ak
weeks ag o , Now,; t.hr-e o trips to tho Glen have boon made since the
beginning of Christmas vacation, and the canyon seems even more un-
predictable.

Six bay aroa students made the trip· dur Lng Christmas vacation
---I'1argarct Young and Jim Richardson from Stanford and John Dalton,
Art Knoebel, Keturah Gashwiler and myself from U. 0:. The t own of
Escalante ,. uta.~ had been having months of summer' weather. Whon we
got th ere a heavy an ow was falling) but as we dr-ove the 65 miles out
to the desert landmark of Hole in the Rock, tho snow changed to a .'
light drizzle. It was at Hole in the Rock, one of tho most renote
roac.hcacls in tho country, that we were to put our boats inte the
Colorado River - 12(0 f ee t boLowj The job of packing down 3 k,:laks,.
2 rubber rafts arid s.bout. 100 pounds of gear pOI' person took the
better part of a day. Since the cars had to be driven now to the
take-out point" Kano Cl"ook, s orae 46 r-Lvcr mi Les , a nd 800 r-oa« mi.Les ,
awaY!J our river trip waan ft to start for anothor clay. On arriving
at the Kano Creek r-oa :' we wore eur pr-Ls cd to finC tha t si nco Septem-
ber" the area had a cquLr-ec; came Ls , castles, crosses (with people),
a lion, hundreds of tents with falso patches~ vmito donko~ , and
row upon row of bright yollGW outhousos. Hollywood had movod in to
make a film on the life of Christ.

However, we were soon separated from all this frenzied activity
by miles. of high mesas interspersod with mazes of doep narrow can-
yons, and were get:~ing off the plane at Hole- in the EockQ In a
couple of hOU1'S we were back on the. ri vor, with tho smooth reel. sa~1l~-
stone walls all ar-ound us and tho reddish-brown water of the Colorado
quietly flowing past. .

Even though there was frost on the l~yaks the next mol"nLng j.t hc
days wore. warm enough to go ba r-cf'oot; - for a Vb.LLe , We usually
traveled :tn throe c:rou';)s - I1argaret and Jim in their two-man fold-'
boa t J Art and John e.ac n in "two-manll rubber rafts J and Koturab, and.
I in indi v Ldua L kyaks ~ Hus ic Temple was to be the next; camps ito.
Here on a sar{?:y s1'1 ore of a small pool fod by a. wat cr'f'a 11 and sur=



rounded by ferns growing out of bhe rock" the walls olose in several
hundred feet overhead to farm a natural music hall complete with
fino acoustics. The next few c~aJ13were Dl'entexplor:l.ng Mystery
Odnyon, a short hike ternlinated by a beautiful waterfall anc: pool,
88rpentino Canyon, a run~of ..•the-mill Glen Canyon spectacular side
canyon (anywhere else, Serpentine Canyon would seem most f'a ac Lnat> •.
ing; in the Glen it is quite low on the list of interesting ca~=
y )liS), Twilight Canyon, the c"_ecpest of t he side canyons ; and alw':lYd
scr-ange Ly quiet, much like the streets of it large city early on 'i

Eli.nday morning echoing only one r s footsteps" a nd Cathedral Canyon»
G:~~J:Loredby only Keturah and myself, who were equipped wi th wetsul.ts.f)
whiGh were necessary to appreciate the consistently narrow canyon
""vith its many deep pools and small waterfalls.
. The evening of' tm 23rd of December treated us to a boautifuJ.

sunset and on the morning af the 24th 'the weather had suddenly
changod from warm and sunny to the Glen Canyon t s worst 0 By mid··
morning the vory heavy snow had turned to a drenching downpour"
All the numorous gullies and hanging canyons were spouting water

and we" safe and comfortable in a deop cave facing the river, were
surrounded by waterfalls, large and smaLl , some s evez-a 1 hundred
feet higtio" Art and John had meanwhile taken refuge in a high alcove
above Aztec Creok~ near Rainbow Bridge, in order to avoid fla~h
floods, a nd Jim: and l'1argaret were comf'o r-tably Loca ted in a Park
Service tent at the mouth of Aztec Oreek" By afternoon the sky had
cleared and another awlmmLng canyon, Corner stone, was expLo r-ed,
That night, Christn~s Eve, we found a snall deep alcove overlook~ng
a bend in the river whichwa? easily heated by our f11'e. Christmas
morning dawned bright and clear - and the ground outside was covered
with snow, The 'temperature was. starting to c~rop and it had snowed
early that nights That day Ketllrah and I exploreCL False Entrance
Canyon, a very narrow ;spe ctiacuLar canyon involving considerable
deep wading and swlmming;. E~en though on the Colorado River banks
things were generally f'z-oz en, the heat from the rock seemed to
keep the vat er- in the side canyons considerably war-mer, They never
froze where they wore deep arid narrow. However, while walking out
of False Entrance, we found the COVG1'aLl.s we wore '070r our wet

. suits were freezing solid. That night the river started to get ice
forming along the 'uanl;:s and the following night, a t Rock creek" we
heard a at r-ange SWis'lling 13 cund, like the surf. That: mor-nLrig live
were surprise (-1. to fLnd the river about; 3/4 COV0re(~with floating
ice ~ We consLde r'ed tryring to got down to the car at Kane Creek
t.hati night to avoid the possibility of having the river frozen
from bank to bank, but c"lecic.led,aga Lns t it and hLked up to the Indian
sites in Rook Creek where we f'ound extensive pet r-ogLypha that looked
like a Noq-ll:L IndiEn kLnde r'gar-t en b Ia ckboa rd , 1'10st of these 800-
1000 :wear olddraw:tngsappeared t obe d.r-awnby a sma.ll child J but

... there were also three fine drawings of sheep •
. '. . . Wb.onwe put in the river' the next mornLng with the ice, we
found that paddLt ng anou nd j.: through and up on top of the ice blocks
WI;l.S fun. Tho rafts, which had now j ained us, were having Ii tt Le ,
trouble .,except when' the r-Lv er narrowed so as to make the sur-race

,sol ie1 moving ice 0 'I'he last -cany ori we were :to explore was a left
.bank canyon 3/4 mile above Hest :Canyon Creek, an exceptionally, nar-
~ow:8.n<1.spectaculaJ.'), cave-lL.:e ·canyon,. with much wat er , Jim·and
l:'1a:rgarE3twer-e c1ete1'111inoclt c SE3e,t~liscanyon so tihey stood on "my'
shoulders as'I waded tihnough the pooLs , At. one point, a ·three-man



shoulder stand was used to get up a wat er-ra Ll., This canyon, with
its gracefully sculptured and pat t er-nec' 1/Ja11s, is t.hougirt by most
who see it to be one of the 2 or 3 f Lne at in the Glen. In sept.em-
ber when we visited it, the light nace such beautiful patte:nns
tiha L many of the.g roup gasped as they rounded one corner. It is
with much regret that we realize tiha t in a few weeks this canyon
and, to the best of our knowLedge, ail of those .sLmdLar' to it"
w..Lll be under hundreds of feet of water, as will all of the beauti-
ful stream alcoves, SOMecut many hundreds of feet into the over-
ha ngf ng wall above, that were f'cund , But meat of all I will niss the
opportunity to put a b(;at into river and drift peacefully down
past Gome of the mcet beaut Lt'uI scenery in the world. The waters
of Lake Powell are now starting to back up behind the Glen Canyon
Darn , '

THE END

Semi-Annual Statement, on the state of the Hiking Club

by the Serni-Ann'lal President

The semester has gotten off to a good start wi th two trips that went,
dGsp"':..te the weat.her , And a good share of the people on them were new or
re~.at.Lvely new. This is good. It means that the Club is growing and acquir-
ing (I :lJpe) some errthus Ias td,c "new b'l.ood ;" I hope that all member-a, new,
01(1 and pr ospec t.Lve w iLL cont.Inus to support the trips JI either by leading or
by going on Lhem, (Ar..d; ou don 1t have to be an old man ber to 18ad a trip,
~it,her)

There are st.ill sevo.-a.; vac ano i.es on cormnittees, so everybody come in and
si[7l up, I"'::. is a goon wa~7 for ns,,-,,-manbers to find out how the club runs and to
gel;' bGtt8r acqua.in ted with the «Ld members. It is a good way for old members
to wake SUT"; the things '~h8Ywant done get done and to get better acquainted
V'Ti t'.1 the neY{members. .

I :::'lghly approve of Room C-sitting, so long as it is not the only activity
OIlE" part~-'!:ipat.es Ln, Everyone should bring his lunch in at;noon once in a
v.:.l LLe and eat v·rl..th us, help pl.an some unscheduled trips, argue over anythilli:;
and evary'th.ing ,

I h01:'~ to see a lot of people around a lot of activities this semester t.

Keturah Gashwiler



The·Grand Canyon

A Quasidy in Three Faults by Sam Greene

Characters: TomAley, the maximumLeader
Sam Gree~e) ,
Roger Ulrich ) Sherpas
Bill Rittenberg)

Fault I~ Prologue

Let us go to the Grand Canyon at Christmas
VVhere the warm breezes play on the vines
VVherethe cactus grow spikes that, are tender
And the Tonto is levei and fine,

TomAley:

There mere the rocks are softer
Than the cheek of a newly born child
And the sunshine plays forever
Through days that are calm end mild:

WewIll stay high on the Tonto
. On paths that are short and true .•
There' wetll see eagles fly onto
Crags seen by incredibly few.

Itfs the scenic route we'll take, men]
Under the Muav's wall
Up'there the eyes can take in
Thelenght of a falling star's fall.

Vfe"II: travel the level Kaibab .
hhere the warm sun sings in the pines
'\vhel'e it never snows in December
And the paths run in long straight lines.

Fault II: Denouement

Sam )
Roger .» In a tone of righteous accusation 'Wi th overtones of warning
Bill

, . . ..'

We·froze our bones: on. the Ka~bab
We.froze them on the Supai .
On the Tonto we fro~e our fingers end toes

. V~~~r-the ice-blue sky •.

We hunted the canyon over
For a place that VTaS wincUess and warm
But the wind YT<~sa,' frigid rover
And the skies Were rigid wi th s torms ,



.•.

Stay low, stay low on the Tontol
Above 1',nell'els trouble ai d distress
Up high you'll smash your legs pronto
Up high you'll EQ()nbe in a mess.

stay low Wh9:ite the Tonto· is le vel
A broad eupe::-highwayto roam
TomAleyi H a grinning devil .
~~botll lend you a~~y from home.

Stay low.where the river runs freely;
Up high the Redwall. goes" sheer. .
The Muav undulates unduiy" "
And rocks fall unpleasaatly near.

Up high near the cliffs,th,ere, is trouble
The limestone poulders.rebound
And strik~ af,ter somensaul, ts double
With a hungry and crunching sound.

Stay low vh' ~re.'the cac tus grows thickly
To be kicked aside cy yo~ shoe.
An~ the cat'spaw and-yucca are prickly
As, 1"8 dd.scerned by an inqUiring few.

On the Kaibab tpe hills rise rocky
The trees' are f'Loodedvd, try snow
~iith a fifty pound pack.you! 11 .break your back
If you stumble or stub your toe.

On the Kaibab it, snows forever
A ten-foot sno~covers bones
In those ,",antry wip.ds thE:)r,€<hove:rs
A tal e of the dead"and gone.

On the haibab it went below z.ero
In the Vishnu it froze at night
It snowed en the .t'loo,r·of the Canyon
, . I' 'f' '. £'1' htAnd a.zarns . roae an ;J.g •

, •••••• ' >

On a bend of the trail in the 'Supai
Wewere trapped 'all: night in~he r:ain.
As rocks worked loose from th'e ledges above
And fell with a most delicate aim.

vYewere camped on the b:ottom of Trinity
;.hen a black cloud came from the North
WeI'D ndered from which of the Divini ties
Such a Hell might issue forth.

It snowed all day in the Vislmu
In long wi:::-"d...ct:rivenlines
V'Jhile a red light flickered on the Redwall
Like Hell was flipping its blinds.



FaUlt III: The River
Sal'l: (with a Cassandra-like quality)

vvnere the Vish~u schist runs darkly
The canyon plunges sheer
The river';3 -shickwith rapids
And the [l0;18S of brave men and fair.
Men have gone mad on this river
Their sOula d~ed b~ the wild waves' sound
But mad they are still gripped by its fever
And more have starved than drovmed.
As you hear its roar above the Vishnu
You'll wish you'd been by then
vvhen JOh..l1 Wesley Powell first ran it
Viitiheight fearful and starving men •.
liThe river turned again into the granite.
At the head of a gorge, wi Ld and dark
We wa t.ched the mad waves leaping
Waiting hungrily for our two small barks ,".
So, there!s no out on the river, boysl
If you break yo~r heart or your leg
There is no hearer for the dying voice
No god or devil to bego

It's sweat on the Kaibab trail, menl
It!s sweat 5n the Bright Angel Shale
It'js break your guts lest you fail, men!
Should someone get back with the tale.

Chorus :
Oh~ go to the Canyon with Aley
He'll Let.d you. on paths. that are true
From South Rim he leads hordes out gaily
And returns ~ -thDamnably few.
And returns, wi. th a shudde:ring few"


